
GRIGG Nutra Green™ 
GRIGG Nutra Green is a multi-nutrient formulation that 
contains 10% phosphorus, three sources of soluble nitrogen, 
potassium and a micronutrient package. It improves turf 
color and vigor. It is recommended for spring green up, 
overseeding and aeration.

■■ Contains soluble nutrients for efficient uptake and use

■■ Excellent on soils where phosphorus availability is  
an issue – typically sand-based root zones and 
calcareous soils

■■ Phosphorus plays a role in plant metabolic processes 
that transfer energy throughout the plant

■■ Potassium regulates primary physiological processes 
that impact turf response to stress and supports cellular 
processes that impact photosynthesis, water regulation, 
respiration and protein production

■■ May be used on turf, ornamentals or shrubs

GRIGG P-K Plus® 
GRIGG P-K PLUS is a multi-nutrient formulation that 
contains 17% potassium, two sources of phosphorus 
(phosphate and phosphite), two sources of nitrogen and 
a micronutrient package. It promotes turfgrass color, 
strength and vigor. It is an excellent option for spring 
green up and winter turfgrass preparation.

Also available in a phosphate free version.
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ANNUAL AND PERENNIAL FLOWERS 

NUTRITION PROGRAM

GRIGG GreenSpec® Granular Nutrients lbs / 100 ft2

GRIGG Seven Iron™ 1

Spread the appropriate amount of fertilizer over the soil and
incorporate lightly into your flower garden bed. Make this 
initial application either when you plant your flowers or, in 
the case of a perennial garden, when they begin to grow. For 
flowering shrubs use the same rate incorporated into the soil 
around the shrubs.
Reapply at 50% rate (0.5 lbs/100 ft2 of soil) every 6-8 weeks.

GRIGG Proven Foilar® Nutrients

Annual Flowers fl oz/gallon

GRIGG Nutra Green 0.5

GRIGG P-K Plus 0.5

Foliar and soil drench by rotating each product weekly

Perennial Flowers fl oz/gallon

GRIGG Nutra Green 1

GRIGG P-K Plus 0.5

Combine and drench plant and soil biweekly

Flowering Shrubs fl oz/gallon

GRIGG Nutra Green 1

GRIGG P-K Plus 0.5

Combine and drench plant and soil biweekly

For Continuous Drip systems use a 1:1000 of each  
Nutra Green and P-K Plus mixed.

For a distributor near you contact:
800 300 6559 or www.grigg.co

GRIGG is part of Brandt Consolidated, Inc.
2935 South Koke Mill Road
Springfield, IL 62711
www.brandt.co


